Rational design of a GH1 beta-glycosidase to prevent self-condensation during the transglycosylation reaction.
Mutant N282T of a thermostable beta-glycosidase from GH1 family (TtbetaGly) presenting a high transglycosidase activity was previously obtained by directed evolution. However, it displays a self-condensation activity with the donor 2-nitrophenyl-beta-d-galactopyranoside (oNPGal) which competes with the condensation reaction and entails undesirable effects. In order to prevent this reaction, we rationally modified this enzyme at the [+1]/[+2] subsites so that oNPGal would bind less tightly. Molecular modeling (MM) suggested the mutation A221W, which decreased the affinity of the donor at these sites and moved it away from the bound galactose at the -1 subsite. A single (A221W) and a double mutant (A221W/N282T) were constructed, and they gave rise to a drastic decrease in self-condensation. The A221W mutant had no transglycosylation activity whereas the A221W/N282T mutant still displayed a condensation activity, comparable to that of the N282T mutant for the transfer on pNPGlcNAc. MM revealed that the double mutant A221W/N282T could induce the synthesis of a glycosidic bond between a donor and an acceptor displaying an equatorial 4-position. Moreover, it is suggested that mutation N282T could change the orientation of residue N219, leading to a stabilization of the acceptor with a new hydrogen bond. This finding opens the way to further improvements of evolved transglycosidases.